UC Davis Arab Region Consortium
Transforming Refugee Mental Health Project

Invites the UC Davis Community to a Lunch Lecture

Noon, Wednesday, May 15, 2019, Room 3119, International Center, UC Davis

Patrick Marius Koga, MD, MPH, Assistant Professor, Public Health Sciences, Center for Healthcare Policy and Research will speak on Clinical and Subclinical PTSD, and Ulysses Syndrome in Forced Migration

Raquel E. Aldana, Associate Vice Chancellor for Academic Diversity at UC Davis and Professor of Law at the School of Law will speak on Forced Migration and Legal Trauma: What Neuroscience can teach the Legal Profession

REGISTRATION requested to plan lunch order. https://bit.ly/2U7k9oT

Transforming Refugee Mental Health: Improving Legal Assessment of Credibility through Science received a 2018 Global Affairs Grant for Regional Faculty Groups. This event has been co-sponsored by the Dept. of Public Health Sciences, UC Davis School of Law, Middle East/South Asia Studies and Epsilon Alpha Sigma. For questions, kindly email UCDAR@ucdavis.edu or text or call 530.220.4049.